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REGISTER OF THE IRON TRADE.

11.Ve have determined to commence, on or about

4 t Apnl next, a Mont% ,Machine, under theitadore isle, which will be devoted to the interests of

the Coi led and Iron trades, any such other mining ope•

ration" as are daily beeomhig oil more importance
in- our Country. The la lion of the Borough of

iimtsville, sithated in the very heart of a region,

whore nature has bden ittist prolifiC in her 'gifts,
piing; it out as the spot, from whence such a work

ernanah.. The importance too,. of our 'coal
n prodiicts, and the national advantages, re-
from the perfection of the experinient+ for
g irob with anthracite Coal, demand the Com-

o-Iment of a work, whiclisaill collect and dissemi-
,

o a permanent form, all the information nisces-
_

o perfection ,in the varionahratiches of me-
t dher_iiiiti dependent on them. '-'

- ts
T s work will comprise about 22 pages, in each

*nlilil number, to- be- printed in octavo -f.rm,

I. do able 'columns, with new time, and skill be fur-

nished at the low price of $3 per ann. Scientific
assishmee will be engaged, and the history ofthe
rise and progress of our mineral business, will be

vimitrutti antheutic sources. Statistical tables, and
uroiisanimprovements willbe laid before its resikers,

and siren effort shall be made to render the “Usurao
I§.TATIVA MINING .lounsm. AST 140121T1111 Or Tu.

Jana Tains," worthy the attention, not only of

!those actually connected with the iron trade and.
mining operations, but of all who feel pride in the

;:advaricement of our national resources, •and the de-

velopiiment of its treasures.
A !regular prospectus will be slimily issued, to

which we invite the protecting attention of o edi-

toriallfriands, and all who feel,. interested in its c-

eel. i _

•

,
t •

Pasca's Lairrrues.—A crowded audience
testi ed the most decided approbation at Mr. Pitacz's
introSutory lecture on Tuesday evening last. We

are Peeved to learn that he has engaged the large
rooms over Mr. Lirmscorr's store, corner of Centre

and Mahantango Streets, which he will fit up in a
comModions manner, and be prepared to commence
the 4gular course on next Monday week the 25th
inst.; We trust with confidence that this attempt of

Mr. Peale's to introduce rational amusement into our
Borough, diiring the approaching winter, will be lib-
'rally supported by our citizens, and that he will be
encoitraged to make the recreation permanent.

• We would repeat, that a suhscripti4n 'list in left
at ritu office, to which we trust our friends will ap-
pend their signatures.

Anthracite iron Trade.—We chronicle ih'.
week,the first shipment or Anthracite Iron, from
our Borough. It is but • beginning, but in leSbChau
toolyears it will swell to great trupprtaace.,

Bonart.—n will be seen by reference to our ad-
vertising columns, that i hi.. Basusrsts and
Maficza, intend giving abico cent on wine evening
of dezt week, for the amusetint of our citizens.:,

• The performersare spoke , ofin the highest terms
as liking eminendy proficie . in their respective pro-
fessilos,'having been recend engaged at the Nation-
al • hestre, New Yidr..—Mr. Berger intends giving
I in dancing, ithich art there is every roas-ton believe he is we qualifiial, and Mona. Braun:
re will instruct in singing and music:

Whe Anthracite Furnace.—lt is no longer newa
to entrance that the furnace is doing Well; anxiety

note manifests itself to .know its improvement, its
;yield, capacity, and power.- it bas.been • matter of
, relented inquiry, bow muchcoal it requires to Make'

' a ton ofkeit. We have taken paina to ascertain 1w' h,precision, the extract proportion Mqinrod, and
_

now state, that on Wednesday last, dining the
boars. two toppings were made, which yielded

1 000, llw of pig mend by actual measurement.—
' D ring the 'mama period the stack was fed with.

4000 llet.- of coal, which moles a yield of
it 23 5:T tons of iron from 10 tons of coal, or lessgg . 7
than li tons of- coal toproduce a ten of iron. We
have every reason to believe that whin roasted ore

if entirely used, it will not require earn! thin 1*tone
ofcoot to the stackfor onto of metal: The amount
requisite 4or the engine and the fleeting opportune,

Will perhaps avenge one ton more, or 2/ of cool to
1 Of iron.

F I The 'Aram work ofAhe furnace this week has
, been at the rate of 52 tons por week, and we may

I therefore calculate that every work of . equal power
• ethi4k shall herPlr anklet!, will create a con-

eurnferon for itboni 000 tans ofcoal.

• I on .Ore.
We are moth° • . Inf. Lyman, to ‘state that

he will Ersy $3 per ton, for Iron Ora delivered on
'r hisbank, that will yield from thirty to thirty-fivo iper

bent, mined in this region, and a proportionate pee
Tior that oft leas yteld.

••. There is' an ale:ma:ate of Ore itnthis- 'neigh*-
* llopn, and this will a*.id $ fine- ofiportunijr.ff
atspeldinere who ba-Se been thfown°aid' einptoj

,the' stoppage ofMining operstrowtoi cogaige in
,

• }larch forrir?n , ,
,

L..4V-rrosAttr ier 7aox. PLA?ts.--tbo bon.platesi-
- ,foobloo' of tbooi posinted to-Bbirf

ragman. EN. are adinrably-ialcoloted for-Wing
thearticle is 101124 Wu&egooluotor=":-

than nagr'allfthenOrala thatafinarki and
.IPlint: 0914 aouri*OgOientio

the ,host of the MetehiweeHotel hifTjglade
12hiwlieetbena io twe, and we have hiseuttmity.rfor-
thiiiWiew.ition'thaknottijag euperioijotheinireifitOtes6.'194 ';:d.kkiFik -5 thejernal41o(theart
Saog .Co. anutut.,ltuppi.y.: it, add itiey :uses-t
lirrittowkwrof

• i•VaulterDim evieeerni witkiee,peT •
boat} futile fleeeigeilu

Sher. more ofa litrnipl4o;losniitiOrtilli?:
linsgroee bKa sent tYf i whappeii
yard in eirentalerenee;and weighing wiibipafriction
of iween.poundel •

shoal
s.piu,

sfsltin
meld;
men..-
nate I
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'7l#l4ol%bekui- agijAkim,Bik.4)o in***o
to canna ate tigat 14'4.aMigues to •
indue"'lo6o*:
Lion of 4*lkotit:;#l7Rio Ariirinir-#.9*-00Bd43,lll°i4ode**:**biii.,ll&oughiiliei
Its Prised. prommitY the Mil rid Ii extremely

danger-en., iind 't tioeornotims- etimmencemnz
ning;tt will Ten*o e*cei4
risfEothle.. thiiebiOgiOsii•Olisti._trt:,.•„aldeteifcthe
461Ikainhioniadinitg ut the
the await 'Roth", MutIt:Wilk bita
iirtitiee'lif • thefintiOnms-hir4MisMiilts,

• 10 j'eiritankc9s4l*tiaii4ll;ll3:.iiiif*l7*
4)61"40.1. • - -

petitioir to the insuageriof the:TurnpikeCoin-

rani Vnow iticeivine Signatures, sod we ha'se:no
.111#141°1

•

• ,dentthater ladies,whci:iiiihi
be goodhousewims: and see a• mei excellent
saving water heater, would do well to call at Mr:-
Benjamin Taylor':[ mine*Undue one hehas an agen-
cy selling. &Win! of coals will hearseiner,
tor all the purposes oflitfamily: and by its agency. all
the dire horrors and terrible specimens of !confusion
Worse confounded: -which are exemplified on a

washing day" can be avoided. Thereis no den-
gcr.of rust on your clothes. as the water is boiled in
a wooden verweL We have neverseen any thing,in

our opininn, act requhite to the collided and come-
no.,toce of a family. • •

'The Age ofMeam+—There are in •ur county.

twenty four steamengines. which ate` 11 with two
or, three exceptions, now in. °pentium- The follow-

.will show the purpose:aim which they are
employedo=-16 out of-the 24 have been made in am
Sorough, at the works of . Haywood 4- Snyder.

For Mining Coal,, 13
oranis Mills.

For Cupolas,
For Rost building, &A
Forlron 'Fiirrisceso,,,
Fur Ron/ pulpow% •

This is a numberotengtnes larger than any other
County in our ststet,with' the probable exceptions
of the cities of Philadelphia and Pittsburg.—
Prop the statement, it is evident, that as these have
been all erected within a few years,.it wiU bokbut •

short,time, before a much larger number wilt be in
.pperatiOn, and that all our mechanic arts will be car-
ried on by their, agency.

A. Pick and Shoed Fnclary, is much) needed. in

OW vicinity: An-iMinense number of these article
are used here, and {he enterprise which would start
a factory, would fin en immediate ti me, market,
whileourcould be cheap ^rf at a cheari

e
rate thanat presen ea the es uses of the transpor-
tattoo of the nista' is vii, nd the n.anufictured

avoided.
1ini4._esatirtnstarice Curea's Axe

.... is elablishment, as

.....o ahout 5004 -togs of .SchnylkiN
. • ly, which costs them defivervd there from

.8 per ton, aaid the Juiiiate- Iron which they
use, cost them, slofi per ton, and thew manufactured
ankles are shippe4l to Plipidelphia for their princi-
pal market. NoW Were their factory located here,
coal could be .obtaihed from 2 to $24 per ton, and the
iron would cost sl(rper t.r. ni. less, while at the same
time they would li nearer to the Philadelphia Mar-
ket. This locatio therefore, in the articles ofcoal

and iron alone, woOld save 25 to $30,000 a year, in-
dependentof the Ova:lieges ofa nearer inatket.—

'Why then canitoteoniecapitalist take these-facts
into consuleratio#: every boat coming up the canal
is freighted more; or less with the articles of picks,
shovels, &c,,, whiiih find a ready market here. It is

well worthy of attention, and such an undertaking
could-not fail to Prove extremely lucrative to those
eniaged, end convenient to the operators of our re-
gisn. . -

article op again, wl
• Al a proot of thl
Factory, in Gunn!
we kern, co)
Coal ao
7,1

;rang Nickl by, is coinpleted, addfills thetness-
,

ore of; its author', reputation. Unlike any other.
since the time of ISliskespear, he draws directly on
the every day feelings of the heart. invests the most
homely incidents, with overpowering pathos, and.
-gives a dignity to the exhibition offeelings, which a

casuarwnter would pass over, without notice. His
pictures are froull life ; truth and nature are his pig-
Mein", and the ttsand shades; stand out or recede
withalmost magi fidelity. There is next a fintnre in
any of his portraiwwhich approaches to caricature,
all are natural, a d!ive sasimulete each to some Mill-
iidusJOf our ow acquaintance, andare startled lathe
.faithfut resew ce. Antithei excellenceofthe Wri-
ter is. Ate'moral hick-his story inculcates vies is
notlilded, soas to decieve 'the eye. and vitiate the

sentiments—its ormitY shines-through the flimsy
covering, in vrhi hitsvotaries hope to omottiti.and
we have not a ngle iympathrtn their•downfall, or
a tear for their each. But tun; to Kate—to !Amite

uggsaL4o thetwin brothel's-40Tim
—or to Nich ;—how • gratefully and soothingly
doe: tharemem ce of their patient saircrinp—-
their charities. iiind their ennobling qualities steal up-.
on us! Tins is the charm of theiworlt: oursytupa-
this.are Worthily excited. and when the tear falls
upon the page,l we are not ashamed of it—At is the
tribute-of genuine feeling to transcendent genius !

'NEW TOME ELECTION.
The gleatibittle' has been &night on the soil of the

Empire Elate, and she hod rejected for the third
time.ber ,unerOcthy son,.lfartin Van Buren. The
expression offuoapprobstion on his war 'Upon the
currency, his tended buikinisystem, and biesub-
to:miry eche has been overatielming.-and New
York is for years from the oexplimenteis."
We have no a Whig Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Etenate,l House. and a majority of 16 in joint
badlot to re-el Oct Senator 7/1/Insedge. VIM Buren
has been dele4ted on his own soil,and the popular
delisagain him. In the comities outof the city,

the Whigetti e, wiikthe exceptioa of one member,
1 the mite na r.in the Astenbly.as test year, and

gain affix ,more Elmostors—vi great triumph in-
deed,"gnside 'lig thd importance of this deliberative
body in lts is sanative chayartei, .

The- Alba y Argot gives it tip'sefat! Imilite Era
pire Mario cernetLand'admits that the Whigs
bave-a nutj ty" in tar&nate from 6to 8, and in

.:13xtigors
';',eutr_ttim
I.l*-Ifi‘tr4'

stip.-1111r. Van Buyen7snativ,cointy
iwasbors, to.the,Asiembly—

Oldsligee..:Whig!maws:. Tut-
tes for the-gent Whigimast 4:1

'Naked etwiveittPor:Thil WiiiiTAlfr owArT
4''"IlitA dln 'eal/ve lit iOil4:Tfent" tIC*4:ne;l4.*io *iii;»`:44oP*464* !wily. m,,,.. .00..11arniuAixa+rgoktio 46:61 1Nr01f,irw,,,-,., ~.

7.01116, - 67.71intinientenViellefeej,
rids & Wes of-etsotausiastsi:batosSeen'n**Ven
ratsines ' engine* thestelia!MV*,° i'lt.,r. •-.;
in ist-due- ' ethanethief:Ott& ''7-` :''''

•=.

...',.. 4 '
~.t..

sinseeneidass- ,Phaadffil hit*'!wil'Aittwisel • .her-,l Vt-k 4 '041#4- 14,1n*1. 4‘,.l"nre,k,.10•1111#40.nist 4i;le 10.4*-rattiemli4I. ;a.% owv..,tr-*
.

r.,,,0..v.,`Olitition-hl Pt-44.7" ,-
~

--:VAWITdncom'i - --vr.-...5, i......eixiwicsiaioanaioro dè th. 8uyoung le who
:Int Atli vlieei ititti•Anie-Vu, Ittrpyni4l",iirsciTad' i itett4'i,::ft*Cheit:iiinnt4eljtietieXliivittarif-;;V.6.;T4Orisrit, -

~, ....,.,..,„, ,- ,--.-,- •• 1!31!Z=I1

Mil

""

' :- u./47.'''.40:1e1i*Aie.(40104..e.:141 yr*
.110.4lii.l.i!sfie•YO.*-lieekena
ibiflil i*eTMa ,e! elrnA°ebe khelkyear ace*4
;01‘seitleillieft iii irie*PrilliliitniC-ie lbs Tek!lk
t-iesestripid ;el* Odi'rgifee.-Yell itind;:#ll!.l•
cheek.l4 with Moo:. eti—rnirkirOlimpbe.4 ahovegot.r..
fmt,7464, tadeofisootst:laithl-heehS'a !'east.**
inchesNSiti&net;! 1 tli4. litilek:alezipped with
.arsesvs hugskladon, ling oil Your little finger.; -*old
'yOsi-1111.Wihiiliiin 'lit' the and Win the lam'
!Iftill•—fieliieroeler•.. , -.

... Bash ikayla.the cam in Harrisburg. bat Wiese
• iiii**tintiii-Se *Oti thus isSibuylkill Cotititi:

gentlemen lierelhar,to art-hito humanbeings.
not' ke ,tilm -,tli:el,N limstilnidt*hisia on the fiugem
noiimailiit..4* 7 :ileciiiiirtiiiii•filulible jewel
speirinkrvi, nultraalliihear,,he amend. the de-
iilri r4i:Teit;l4k*liliK .*o4'; -faith*
*-11444! 4rAlikik 't44:l;e4;4!l's iicorninelia-
tow . yhts-linigh.tikoffichuylkill-ore chirolroms, MO
over ready tobras* d lance in stuipo-t of the Mr.—

it*Or4?They bed e repress at Edlingtoo *CP,Or-
'IIIIIIIM4 AtiCRON" but the varying weather pro-vented.a'certainbit-eyeddamsel.oiourBorough
from beinCpropon4ias the Queenof Beauty.

.

The Gansu—The Some Sentinel, anapproved echo
of the Albany Argue, thus attempts to aentuutTor the

Moat of the Van"Sirenites at thevecent election :

4. We have lost; tile Senate and -probably the
House. The rabid au4 insane doctrines of ourparty
in the city ofWow York have lost us thousands of
votes in the eountrY."

Psznass.—Weisre opposed to pWges in gener-
a, but the following fntnn the Albany Advertiser. is
meetly to ourmind.

“we pledge the of the Empire State to the
&Edney of the flar nialeatg-Ciinteotion by Twenty
Tkouweed/*gorily

Mdanchast Detith.—AL Westfield, Chants/me
Co., N..Y. of apoplexy, on the 25th ult. Maria Se-
ward, wifeof B.J. Seward, Es q., (brother ofGover-

nor Seward.) Mn. S. wasround in the morning
on the fleor by the bed side, in an insensible state

from which she never recovered, and in which she
espited in about' 1-wenty-four hours afterwards.

Handsome Con, .—The. offices of the first U-

S. Artillery at PlattsbUri, have had repaired the di-
lapidated monument erected to Commodore Downie,

who fell n the action with McDonough. The mon-

asient war erected by the abaci-in-law of CJMMO.

'dore Downie, in S&land.
Venus, was visible at Phdadelphut with the

eye, on Monday last, at noon day.
It benothing strangeforus to see Vent:tans and

the Grocer too, trim obr office door, at all times of
day. . .

Sub-treasurers. are complanung of the suspen-
sion ; they cannM provide themselves with spe-

cie to alisquatulata. and bank notes are bad things to
be trued by,szid will not circulate; out of thc;ir im-

mediate neighborhood. Those are the reasons we
have heard of no 'followers in Frites footsteps.

"keret!,Se and multiply.—The wife of John Good-
heft ofReading, lately presented her husband with

three little Gooiltiarts at one birth.

Qtae Miura—A Miss Budd has given her-

self in marriage kr • Mr. Flower. That the bud
should become &Amen is the course of nature.

Gen. Jliork,, one of the successful Assembly

men on the New•Yort loco loco ticket, is said to be

very large—asseond Sir John Falstaff.
The locos base much to boast of then, in this con-

test, carrying such weight, and being trammelle.l
with u iron pled!. -

Troubi
munieati

Official coin-
Foil Gibson,

Sept. 28th. -

Yell, at Fa-
yetteville, Arkansas, informs him that Captain Arm-
strong and himself had received official orders to have

apprehended anti punished the murderers of Bondi-
not ind Ridge, and thit these offenders, supposed to

be late emigrants, accordingly, have been demanded
of John Rosa; M the .event ofhis failing to comply
with whichrurest, difficulties may ensnei He
therefore wikhee Mt Yell to give notice. to tbe-ihhab.
itants of Washington County, to be preparefaid
in 'carrying the! 'order into execution. gol. aaor
rte Fat. Wayne is directed to look to the'protection.
of the arsenalt Fayette. • Roaris fearful of bring.
bag upon himself the vengeance of the nation in
case wirrendere them, and we may therefore pre-
dire minappeal to force. '

• The Pink - titian if Conneeticul.—This
event, which Was adopted by the original colonists
—the settleraf itartrocl, Windsor and Wethers-

-6ebl-43 the p re' 1639, two hundred years ago, itv
is-propoacd 10 celebrate at Santord by public

eilks
cere-

monials...lll venerable Noah Webster,'aged 80,,
einksto iterthe*dike's.

The Ezpion made southern lati-
tude 70°,but •e masses t ice were so numerous it
trim thought viseable put .hick. After refitting
at Vidparaiso land Called, they proceeded to explore
the tiandwichl Islands, were they would winter, and
in the Sprint; make another demonstration on the

South Pole, en visit the Columbia river, and come
home. .

The vote i the Counties of Centre, Mifflin and
Hunting 1. a; which comprise the Congressional Ow
trim, tobe plied by the special election, stood st

tha last au. op& thus:
I •

stiffra.
1467
1109

9687

Loco Poi°.
2589 ,

1177
• 2761

.., 4 ;
• am 3527

i'mui:ishWerill be seen. that a member of this
sumopoll ' damp sus the late incumbent, will pro .

hly be el-wTW. •• - -
4.gystortelelrilheteticar—This veracious Journal

claimsa%them gain 024,820 votesfrom lastngia
A. usual; ththat print, this statement is untrue:
in 1838 dmiloco vote was 127,821, and in 1839 tk
was only ,

1 ,871;4owing anactuailom 0f24,850,(talthough it Well known that in many countiesna
otpositkonvim. made,
'• tlie ii; Viteri•—rile Heyidone, with

titrroitteti,itio took the prepoijtiai to
liso—ptai to limit?' locoth'cii

..
• 1I IC

:Crlifi oiliiii* iiivereireboketo Matti, lA=
ion-nada ,`: Vitalkikeniwaiilliriliiiigo ailitie '
ofra stawg: albs nowirdiiitarglies to Doll s..
.thirisst : litkiiweiztoRoillii. •" '' T -

' lv'
"Mot zCippotikidosw—Ttwif treation tt,-, %Ai-

maiWitie . ' Wiliiiiiiesaiwitituticiwitheirinighlo..
aiWili • . thi willWanttetiplai* * • 4,

-`4.t* - 2,6o liureidP litidoolnittiOrornioal&it

oft,lipe J
~

intiehdli*-voiddAlriAli'vaiimort
with ogr 14iimitinstitottaw,,and the itiiiiiisikbir,
by-Naval . ism,fiiulatiowTtfOks.lieolgA •,1 11 !

%yew* *FOIE pereaslutti,wtiourwe ..•
, _,. .fl

t~~'b!~

4 1, 11/ 1111134
Ti'-;:i.j4--41`!..,1•111141. $4114-.11,.1141tea.

1141
7'l' "Cr -

$3,000,000ri
- 4 •,-.*71()1t..
ObUoat . this

414taturfippriaMisoegi'..-"14,--
• 4

MAIM

.•.:•Thilkiiii".4lowskolttarsito the govern..
taint .ozsighoo; ,, *OEthe..

,4*-44405, 110#;for*li-appwea4::,
"440•;,:j -,""Awitliarimd Pm** witiedtitidoSt-:

-it P.lo't -B ePte,g*?
:filth, Thii,p,lrassis«slim*tiioaichi lin-
pc= Aleaander,:anrLwis signed by ilia sovereigns
in person, witliiint usual formality, ora Ininiate-.
itiriiiictitivititebt6l ,l-64--itAG4•o**their

of the 04141ii;'0°eq" of

thitilo44s3'andinsttel -Buts "in Oip,,:taliaP,ce
c*iais:eraioNvonaitzissointess 1820,.

its sloe ebaneterbegme eyikpVtibich semis league
ofAirs' iveariddeka*liearingi; mid aideteimins:,
tioitiat*tend its pikfier`Ovir the'irhoik; world if pos-
sible. In these En land not,acquirree, end

cea theforiferapprowil br.
England. It has po-concentrated itialf into a mere
onion of crowned bends, tq. war agaikist the propa-
gation and spread 'of republican 'sentiments.

johne. ,Calkonn.—lt is said that the views of
this statesman in relation to the tinfr have under-
gone considerable charge, since it operation on our
commercial' prosperity has been so lamentably test-
er'

New York—The loiot say that next year, they
will recover this state: Hardly :ifthe Whigs !mire
both branches ofthe Lew:datum aRegistry)aw will
soon put a stop to the interference of government o

ewers and the introdurtion.of fraudulent votes from
other states. The •Empire" is Whig, and Whig it
will contintle. -

try The offlee-holders are all in favor of the sub.
.treasury, as it is now in o actual operation," because,
dell the defaulters from Swoutwout, to the last run-
away pfetawster, there has not * single one been

imprisoned, or called on to pay pp ! A fine system
to rob under.

' Something new.—Tita greatrevivals which took
place in Windham co., (£ean.) 100 years ago, under
Whitfield, &c., are to be celebrated at Brooklyn, by
foaling.; sayer, dze., on Doe. 24. •.

Grimpaky ol St. Louis Is the Whig
candidate for Congress, to supply theescaney occa-
sioned.. thi death of the Hon. A. G. Harrison.

Sospensiin.—We have during th, present centu-
ry, seen three suspensions ofspecie payment, neither
of which occurred when j National Bank was in
existence.. What inference is to be drawn froin the

tact I

Mossochaaetts.—The election in this state came
off on Monday last. The generalresult is somewhat
doubtful, from the contrariety of opinion ampng the
Whigs on the fifteen gallon law.

'Nifthing Strange.--One of the N. Y. Museums
is advertising Major Stevens, as the shortest man in
the world

No such thing : there are folks in this place so
short that they can't pay their debts. ,

Suspected Bk/erre—ln the U. S. Court in the. ease
of the master of the American schr., Butterfly, sent

in to N. Y. by the British brig Dolphin, the facts af-
forded clear evidence that she sailed from.Flavena on
• slave voyage; and as the vessel is regarded as Amer-
ican, the Captain has been held over by Judge Betts

for trial, on recognizancee of $3OOO.

Disputed Boundary.—Col. Mudge and Mr.
Featheratonhaugb have sailed from Quebecifor Ri-
moaki, down the fgt. Lawrence, to .go frornthence,
by land, to try again to find the disputed “high-land"
boundary of Maine.

Abofition—lf ever truth were penned, it is this '
m Major Noah's Btar.
We consider the abolitionists as the most danger-

ions party at this day in the country.. An adminiatra-
tion may experiment on the currency and derange

.e business opeiations of the whole\Union ; may
vs.:me powers not delegated; may squander the

public money ; may interfere in elecnone ; Puny feel
power and.forget right, yet the'operations of the Bal-
lot Box, and the force ofpublic opinion, will from
time to time correct and check the evil ;-....but the

Abolitionists in-their efforts at universal emancipa-
tion,.strike at the integrity'of theConstitution, and
in attempting:to deprave the &nth of its property,
-recognized by the laws, and essential Its prosperi-
ty, may In,a spirit of a fanaticism, light up a servile
war in the /South, in,which la horrors of

may' be renewed on a more extensive scale.

The Branch of the Bank of Virginia, at
Brichannan, has not impended specie payrnents, ho
condones to pay itanotes in specie on demand.

yellow Fever laraging at Houston, Galveston and
other parts ofTex!".

Since the Bank whigs have failed in their info'
moos project of flooding this state with their small
paper trash, through the prompt interference of Gov-

ernor Porter, they are now introducing..among us
large quantities of 1, 2 and 3 dodar shinplasters from
other states.—Democratie •Prem.

False -in all its premised: the locos are the bank-
ites, they have the monster under their control. and
the “ prompt interference of Gov. Porter,'" was as

pretty a piece ofhumbug is we ever remember.• He
might as well have issued a circular forbidding the
people to eat .rags as to Orel:late wtnnallpa* trash."
They had 4ierrotned not to permit tke introduction
of shinplistert long before theOuvernor'sl edict : the
eMissionsofloco foco Southwark. and ,v Zemorritie
Reading gave them 1 surfeit of so& irredeemable

trash." Small bill under five dialers, are incir-
culation, but their introduition is no more to he at-
tributed to the whigs ints party, than aro motives of
poli4eilhonesty to the locos.

'Brined, the Engineer of the ThamesTunnel, has
dipmvero'a maim ,of uhlaihing speed on rail rays
equal 0? Iwo hundred Miles pr. hour. .

In slew year e shall be able to follow a hand-
some tweak of • lightning, and hs beauties will

ho longer be taneous, but prolonged' to the
vision.' .

The Anion Notitm.—To oar notion'this postins
Notion, shouldbe every body's ~notiotiAr it is a
Imo, notion, soda *aid • nitiou.LThe proprietor
has..triore than a notion to issue a ilTuble notion,and
we baits two notions, that it will be a welcome no.

_ kimono who' hisa notion to seei this notion,
can araijf jibeir n otion,by visiting aartagic,

0111 e d.t Immo in 4 the 'll2lited
ititdis;-0- •fa,r-istcan be ..sisiOneie:ii now
ala hig Old Gt4lfor4 ct.;-rphith *tut tliilT inthe

• lit* 11891::eciaisetiiiiif, itIs"ti-Wor, 2110, year -AL:
Itts'of,itoiseiindsun&paitikontiful!**.groiind,

Loottikz aeout4,

that thin home ass Lind by:o6- ite.:l4pWidtti#,
wh 1 d the

eitilicire'r "7. .
} • •••• • • •

I.,Lisi4s,olduiTtaii&ot'tkie-ft-Qua:4-4 Naples.

has lieeii:r eitCoati*ZumisilfoTitederjortut:Azur.
-•

',.'0,11i-Oeatcr:C.aWSneY.-;0 11i1.9401*AbiiolvAviittigAt*in4istsa 'tlo, ii44'l"
I".t Aorttimi!*ni be,taken
'

ItCaa-;poor to lose pTelity
off emfery dpllar. Gloriokts experimentenii ,

. . v.

E=l=M

. AbitesatotAlindi.)—A. physician who dabbledin

*elm blid*„oo.2o 1.4 11- cif 'rent#Preildico"
rihat irlien:***Pidal'io4patiant;be toads-

.lo;i6itiiirArjoien midi MU

'i1;1 S, •

;AOAO* Arsi"Vhe anal prelistatioss have
beerssoadeleHarrisburg paws to furnish - re.
poste of thoicoatiktiessiotrof theLegislature. .

Chia/guiltier-been ebb-:achire of' another dreadful
gre , -

Mite rerrarisl.Rilelde; of the Richmond En-

tinker is the MAWcsndidate for Governor ofVir•
.o‘c-,144011*."0-440relseugliPahl

ing articles; ill life,,but iii kthenoe of being the
leading ertieleof theOld -Dominion. is very indeft-

nite."lfietattitkeontrartresi iliceapitak of his
minions, but mine eiture him the control of the
capitol of t,hosiitate''ol Wellungton, Jefferson, Mad-
ison, and Maniac.. •

Vermont, bisity nlegislatdoe Tote, condemned die
subtreasuri

“TheKeystone is not a-” idemocratic "paper,"
so says a real nag-tailed roaring Pottsville loco
fbco.

the first piece ofpolitical truth we ever knew him
to utter. '

Heir.RUltcrfer.VOnrad. is to lecture before the
Reading Cabinet. '

Try• The loco papers in the- interior Ofthe state of
New York, ascribe the Whig triumphs in the state,

to the-ultraismof the low foeo agrarians of the me-
iropolo4.whiclithe honestyeoman, ofthe state, coup
not swallow.

Antardie Expedition has started from Eng

Paulette rump son, the new Governorof Upper
Canada, has not been very warmly received. The
prejudice against his predecessors seems to hovebeen

extended towards WS.
The Madison Courier, the most influential loco

paper in Indiana, has been suspended.,
Rout to recognise Fdlae Vote/v.—The folse voters

carried about from ward to ward, or brought in. from
Croton, Long Island, the Jerseys and Connecticut,
this year, wear the red ink spot mark on the left

whisker, and the ear-mark of blue on the right ear.—
N. Y. Star.

If the “ pillory " were in vogue here, some of the
rascals would have no ears to mark.

No Advantage.—Walker and Prentiss, the two

rival candidates forthe Mississippi Elonate.have both
bad their residences burned•

A cheering sign.—The Abolition Assembly Tick
et in NewYork, onl,polled 200 'Dirs.-in ■ popula
tion-of mote than .third iot a million I-

A nuffor the Grammar re/wt.—How is therust
word ip the' following sentence parsed, and what
dam it qualify : “ There is noplace like home.

Hon. Theodore Sedgevick,or Massachusetts, died
suddenly at ,Pittsfieldflat week. After addressing a

public meeting, ho was seized with an apoplectic tit,
which terminated his life in a few hours. To rare
qualities ofmind, he added the graces of the gentle-
men and scholar. In. private and,an public life he

was deservedly esteemed and respected.

Watchingfor Crumbs !—Hon. Ellis Lewis, Geo.
W. Woodward, James Clarke,,-Ed. B. Hubley, Dan-
iel Sturgeon, R. C. Grier, H. A. Muhlenberg, Rich-
ard Rush, G. M. Dallas, Reed, Charles Frai-
ley, James Madison Porter, and a hostmf others are
all holding forth their brazen platters to catch the

crumbs of•Treasury Pap, in shape of U. 8. Senator
fees.

We are for James Madison Porter's appointment,
having made op our minds that he to too much of.s

lawyer fur a judge, toofond ofpleading a case rather
than charging on the facts of one.

Yds Mate a Humane ,by Ituftsit Dawes, author
ofAthettiiofDsmaschs. is creditable to the• author
and the literature ofouicoutitry.

The tonnage ofthe' U. & increased lastaryear near
100,000. During the same time 898 veileels were
built.

John 'Smith was arrested last week at New York
for rowskyism. John, John, support the dignity of
ydur name !

An Opera Rupee, is talked of in Philadelphia
Van the notes bo raised?

Mfrs. Fitzwilliana a lively actress has Triads `n
dfcd Fut in our cities.

Leickhart. who is to marry the rich s, iss Chun* 6
bMir ;old and- deaL There totuals something abort
torkheart to open the heart ofa rich heiress.

r Lord Brblinnt Contemplates visiting our Court-
in next summer.

•' Little Vie, has paid off all her father—the Duke
OfKent's de.hts,,.The4Queen is the teal eheshire af-

ter all, sod iee hope soon to announceher marriage.
They ity she has set Shirt) lovers mad.

Mr..lusidatthas shown by ins recent arrangements
for the 11.-allank,,that he isentitled to the repot's-
laticin of a most-ablormancier.

Jr.tuks marrieda widow, old enough to

be his dollen-41W has golden cha.tms though.
•

Willis, of the Corsair. has, by his tattier in la-w's
ileitis, come in posse:Mon of a pretty annuity.

B.undety War'.—lowa and Missouri are about to
!fight, the hauls ground is very appositely named
♦Waterloo.— May not prove another Aroostook
war 1 we think`SO.

The Hon—Peleg,Sprague has been chosen as the
delegatetosthe - National Whig Convention, from

the city of.BOdon.
,

Patna, or. Bar. has a strong desire to visit this
countel.., Mere his reputation magnetic:, be would
be drawn here, in his own despite. But thereare
other;Attractigns, to induce his visit, and we ire
posittreskkolielootdd weave the-spacial wiWie
see him.. 'inidiYainaintancewithAseedierT4
would.bali.fortaine to. him--he•woultlAinsiif •-

•

bl7.ar.a,Stitl.reis sof Do•thOfv'ilt
.1 .:.,--.., k , • ...4Anhui; far ihejimale-77k*ortirlit bet- been,..iiildiesoed to Gott. -Forar. auheitinitiatto Opirove

the which-PA'telea*e'lest--Legadature,- authoti-

151sing'r . .1-000 fey' tieildiet,e State' Tome
fottik.!-' ....,'l;*4:lJ"lnfilt that iii`iiillael ii'itte-
*Walt. : ,a7; _PieLUjac«iic 4Oaicl:*-1,
the ccenplift**offlehich,willjeflect,io mach honor
Amour etater,'Anareii se benefit:id to euffetiog,hie

nsaii.34l% . ,: 6 1.:.-.7
41:-.......t. :-. :•',.....:.-...1-..... . gA-,...,:-;-., 4;1,

• tFre4 .ilitsisa=4l-ife 'ritaktirtid, thit'o4,r4if
tli'll.iiilitie*Opotittkto iliticeet1"4:1iii,...,.._,
-as,l4,l,isietet7.to.thf, -,11. SAM" •••,--Thilqii4.,11f 13!I st
¢oow t .1;;:4,1';,44,

,

Thehave.thmegedr —The York Pantie ay; r it/bail not be saisi ciethe Democratic (loimfoco). per.truth, Ihit u engaged in a craiee 'Wm/the
_.How; fird these locos are becoming of Iheiseolusiall of a eaddeol ' .

,Dee*'otf- a Jou/gr.—roe Dheriestoo mennoofiliok thedatth-,of 1bairnLee, Judge o thetrietcOoort -of-the United •States for the District of
‘ l3oiith't ("Nivplioa; end President of the State Bank.

cf:k* sigior getho.did-tplicopakChureb +as deb'lewd onSunday last.
-Piiter is =tam to tia bed •t Haitiebarg

•

of dm N. F.. Herald, is handled without-giovesilithe ,Philadelphia Editors,for hisrecent et:
tack on their city institutions. •

77e Kodois,:the French Ambassador to Conststili-niple. has been presented with letters of nobility byLouis Phillips.

Dallas, late Minister to Russia, teas compfi.
mcnted by bis political fnends at Philadelphia, with
a public dinner, last wait.

A Speeitil Eleition, to supply the Congressional
Sistnci, vacated by the death of W. W. Putter, Pis
been ordered L the Governor, to take plaCe next
Wednesday.

Welding /roe and Steel.—The following •trio,the,MesehausieJs * Magazine, may not have-met iba
eywiif *Mize dour mechanics, and may Foie of
benefit:

As Iron and steel are compounded more or less
with sulphur, copper, and arsenic, which, if they
predominate too much, will prevent their being
welded sound, iti may be of some-importance to
blacksmiths to snow wnat rdmdllies to apply in
such eases. When iron is compounded with sul.
phur, it is aptto bunt before a welding heat can be
raised. - In this case a little onalacked atone lime,
pounded,up very fine, to be used instead of sand.
in lime will absorb the sulphur and enable the smith
to weld it sound. " if but a small qcantity of copper
enters Into the composition of iron, it will render it
brittle when hpt, and tough when cold, In this.
case, Hilt, or salanimoniae, should be used withal) ...
Sand, which will evaporate the copper and prevent
thelron from breitking when it is hot. Amid.
generally predominates in iron that is very brittle'
when cold. -A !TRH quantity of salt petre should
then bq used with the +and for welding Iron or steel
that hventirelY free from either of those pernicious
substances,will work sound, weld with ease, and be
very tough when cold.-'—Thinis what is called good
iron. The same may be said of steel.

A fault too often found With blacksmiths, is,.that
tints work is not sound when in tact t.e faith is in
the iron they work. A little attention to ascertain
the qualities of iron, and to apply the proper rune.
nice. gull f natio them,to make their Work sound, Of
at lemit, as good as the quality of the iron will. ad.
mit. lo welding iron and •steel together fur edge
tools it will be ofservice, (at least ltcan do no harm
even if the iron and steel be ever so good,l to have
a little lime, salt, and saltpetre mixed with the sand
commonly used in welding.' This mixture make'
an excellent Mai for welding, and at the same time
prevents the iron ' from burning, and enables the
smith to raise a sitifficient heat to weld it perfectly
sound; even to 'the very centre of the bar.

Interesting distovery is Vaceinnation.—An Ec.
glish paper-mentions that Mr. Cleoley, a ,surgeon of
Aylesbury, has demonstrated the important fact.
that smallpox and cow-pox have %the same origin,
the latter being smallpox communicated to the cow,
Mr. Creely inoculated cows with small pox matur ;
the vestele produced in the animalhad every,appear.
actor of the vacine poet. To ascertain the point,-
childreh were inoculated with matter taken from
the cow 'thus artificially infected, the result was a
fine, genuine vaccine vesicle. To establish the feet
satisfactorly. these children weresubmitted to-small
pox innocculation, and found to be protected from
the devise. Twenty five 'successive inoculations
have. now been performed with this new virus, which
may truly be. named =ride vateiria, and it contiu
nes to produce the most satisfactory vesicles; the
matter 'has been employed in Bristol with perfect
success. The importance of this discovery cannot
be toohighly appreciated. Small pox often breaks
tint in countries where cow pox cannot be procured;
now, it is only necessary. to inoculate a cow with
the small pox. and this virulent morbid poison, w
fatal to humanlife. converted by.this useful
animal into a mild fluid capable of protecting an
inoduSar,ed with "1 from. that dreadful malady, the
malls -pox. • •

Pr .It is with the ,out sincere-gratitude and joy that
we record the -. tof the lateelection in this State.
A more iltehrive and glorious triumph was Wier
won then hatorhich ha been won by the Whigs of
NewYork. There is now little room to doubt that
they frill hive a law majority in both trenches of
'the legislature ; a result that not only compensates
the Whigs for the loss of thecity of Neer York bet
makes the Tory succine bore entirely ureters and
unavailing. Though we deeply regret thatAi .Wkig
Senator and Whig members of Assembly were opt
returned from the caw of New York; yet; in a men
-party point -id view'we are now pertectly satisfied
that it as the moat fortunate thing that could bars
happened. For if there is any thing *bleb can
deepen theabhorrence entertainedby the intelligent
Yeomanry of, the interior kir the Loco Focoism of

the metropolis. It will be the appearance at Albany
of the ripresentativers electfrom this city. Let than
men figure in the AsYenthly as the leaders of tie
party in thiseity=the very flowers andfriths of is

ilco k* ism—sod our, niajerity -in the State at the
nett el ion will be doubled and trebled. Misted
alone illbe. sufficient le issels the rat:Lech= St
Goven /Seward -by .. a\ larger majority than wu
ever g en in this State to anytgobernatorial can&
date.
- The intuits ofthe election are imPortint in a dos.
ble as t- They record the' emuksmastien if Mn
Van ren by the flame ofkissing State. Wiwi
we consider ttmeztraordiriary anti that have bium
made by the Fresideht ;'his electioneering tour;
his three months residence ; his Sub Trepan,' har-
angue, ; his croaking speectute,aboutithe " slanders"
and " perneutioci ofwhich' he has been the victim,
the personal and offiejal influence which, be has
brong t tobeim dire,ctly upon the public opinion of
the St to, we eonfesalhat wean as-much surprised
an gr tified by the decisive judgmentwhich has been

prol need. -We were apprehensive that th e force
ptoh tisane-tenons, of personal communication and
apnea; the inducements of ludo-pride, the force of
olfici ' promises and the hope of on reward.
migh have weakened the -Whig ascendancy. Mr.

.I,Vans urea's numb boasted talent fin„peliucal M-

arl
trigu , his adroitness in operating imoirmasaes, his

eine 8 conning and capacity in the trill and dri.
cipl- of his troops, hire:Manse segaity in fore.
*KM results, and his entiniconfldienciin the map

plete verthrow of the Whig. Stati \ administratkni
led ii -to fear that benii(iit liiiiirprodueed an im-
pnere u hj--,histanit-sery-ddforent tram that which
hei-lb kctuillfleN'bithind, gm:" • " '' ' -

"M ...Fenlirrili'tigarritd this State as his mod

m1e......1v
impo :lit;bittki: totted-' lie felt that it was well
w :illzOinti 'could dm* to ha recover y ;

soil
_

ot-tit.,.iii to say t mornaisidious coed wen
fie' 'faid by a candidate to electorii„ than was paid
ti:t r:,. Vim Berea to the people of New-York: It

'ill itivain. '. The people fells kid 411 coa ,

-fide in ilia wink= or oanionent.lThey mew&
Std •h in bound hand sniffoot, and sodAte Newish,
$-lie . -and the'eltratLoceFetrinsuttf this corn*

polis. They biniine kiith in-h Sub.Treasn
'iji.' Tbey 'have nofai th in hts lard-money bun!
-bug ' ' They hive igiin rfpgdrated hie infernos,
ohs ii,e Quitthey were 'wild to the banks."-;•Thil'
hill againcondeinned dinproineedsurrender oft its
:Pap it Lands ;to the-WesteralStat.. The/ le'.

-liga 11 aindemotri the interktrema 'Riede"' dirge

sin poptilar eleetions. The, have again so!§.

, * ned fkie--nroiligale eitravigatthe of th e Federal
igo rnitients ' Ail these Wens-were dirliedf we°

ipeeOm ' file of,this. thaterr.Aind their -third weer
' ' Ate,lineconfintiedOreiriiitimal judge/sults

, .

.111 Van fiereir's adaisiteArstirin.
-.. 1 r. Van- Bureltold iii)islbie untegotat• address
that, the kiinple "never jet dinned a public sand
hedeatly--. Abating im tbaii*anie„ll On tintpond
,Vsairtitiiinittalr:rithatiMa. dein', Inn it to hi

'l'Arnly'flendode 'llloPbStrYle'reciincile his deritdde
*g. tfinViStiiiiie byibb people' ofhis natsys liiail'

. '•
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